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AssistantCoachInterview

INTHEZONE
teamname league

FOR

AGAINST

DIFFERENCE

leagueposition

played

AVERAGEPOINTS
PERGAME

335 168 +177
1 5 / 0 5 67.0
TimelineofResults

Lasers PremierLeagueWomen
coach

assistantcoach

RebeccaBrindley EmmaGowland
Lasers'Battlefront
UniversityofWolverhamptonvsLasers
Sunday17February

66-26

71-34

OCT

UNI OF WOLV.

45-71

40-68

23-63

JAN

NOV

the womenofbasketball
The Premier League Women have seen their numbers
dwindle over the past two years, however, this looks set
to change for the 2019/2020 season, as the YBL have
been to clubs who are actively seeking women to join
their already climbing numbers. Clubs like; West Brom,
Spartans, Coventry and Shrewsbury have women's
training regularly. Hopefully, these teams will be ready
for action come September.

opponents with an average of thirty points and
scoring an average of 67 points per game, you can
see what assistant coach Gowland says about their
success in the coaches' interview (see inset).

#Mentions

Get your club noticed on the YBL weekly video,
let us talk about your club or team; send us your
action shots, free-throw clips, and any pictures to
be mentioned in our videos. It saves you looking
at our faces! Send to info@ybl.org.uk.

@YBLOfficial #Mentions

University of Wolverhampton, along with;
Shropshire Warriors, CoB Rockets Women and
Redditch Regals are having a much more varied
season compared with Lasers. The results are
In addition to the Women's league for next season, the much closer and seem to only be within ten or so
YBL are looking to run two Juniors Women's leagues points; for example, the CoB and Shropshire
for 12, 13, 14 and 15, 16, 17 year olds leagues, CVL or Warriors was a nine point game!
3on3, depending on interest from clubs, this will be
discussed at the YBL Conference in July 2019.
With half the season still to play for, the teams
continue to battle for the wins.
Congratulations to Lasers, being the Team of the Week,
the first women's team to achieve this. Last years Look out during February as the YBL plans
league and cup winners, Lasers continue with a strong for the Summer Women's Tournament.
winning streak, with a 5-0 run. Beating their

GETNOTICED

You’re averaging nearly 70 points a game and
keeping teams to around 35-40 points. How are you
able to do this?

Having a squad that’s been together a long time. If
someone was looking to get in to the sport for the
first time would your team accommodate for this.

ateamcomesclose

CoB ROCKETS

We have been around for quite a long time as a team
and we really work well together. We have a lot of
experienced players which bring a lot to the game.

The experience really helps and because of our
experience we know a lot of the players were coming
up against. This makes it easier to plan defensive
match ups. Last game we managed to not let the
other team score in the first quarter. Offensively we
work hard at training every week and give it our all
on the court.

Don'tforgettocheckoutFridaysYouTubevideo

TEAMOFTHEWEEK

You’re top of the league unbeaten how have you
achieved this?

Yes, definitely were all about participation and
development. We accept any new players and
players who are looking to get back in to the sport.
Sadly the amount of woman playing has been
decreasing over the last few years, so it would be
great to see more players coming and having a go.

TimelineofResults UniversityofWolverhampton
leagueposition

played

AVERAGEPOINTS
PERGAME

2 5 52.4
2/3

CoB ROCKETS

s. warriors

40-82

33-69

35-71

72-50

NOV

JAN

OCT

40-68

TimelineofResults ShropshireWarriors
leagueposition

played

AVERAGEPOINTS
PERGAME

3 4 49.0
3/1

r. regals

uni of wolv.

33-69

45-71

OCT

NOV

cob rockets

33-44 29-38
dec

TimelineofResults CityofBirminghamRocketsWomen
leagueposition

played

AVERAGEPOINTS
PERGAME

4 1 / 4 5 42.4
s. warriors

uni of wolv.

40-82

71-34

OCT

50-37

29-38

72-50

NOV

DEC

DEC
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